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1r Idttay n1~up tp ter $ 187.

Tq0, o,w Yucr, Jforald is rather
tinrnring-its bnack.09,.0 <igs}ooitogr.
W hen'old Bill Allen i elgetqd,. ee

bow.ggpick it wjll flop aroundJ .

(Onetdy 1Idtris aoduse.dG of :inppyaroo,
tIon n,iGeo gia, has been acquitted
in-'ft,eY o 1 rsplfel r . Johnson.
Fv idence wa adducedto*irig" that
u fyw ,ydbui'gogues ondgivorodincite insurrection. "P~ut Ms ,.te1,.at,,.
tenpit failed, no vengeanood"'is, bei'g-t.IlkA , ug( paro these trials -With'
the infamous I lu xI er'pdi0&scl8'8s

P'eople in tl t 'h'aring oti4the howly of tl oontractionisto ,h'o
so idea of the strength of rag Ian.
ty In the West. The republicans
in Ohio havo 'bee compolled to-
r idgo the issue, nd' dro 'now' fight-
irg on the school. question. They
elJIun that be tise the oatholice are
4 e'inriln gel'ment In the demo-
ertic ranks, and are oiposed to free
roIpols, that the success of denoora
+ y .will sorindetbo 'death knell o( the
t.j tem3. The democrats.have how.
ever a plank in their platforw,
I'1s'dging "tiel' support to the
4il'inls. A .'corrorpondent of the
N+ York Spin sayd tht' thirty re.
audann spiakers have loft their

i;rpy apudiarq stumping the 8tate
for Allen.

Inflation.

'.S9toris coming in and we hope
our ounty will soon, infilto. We
have been contracting all summer,
nomdtimes redued to a niokel basis.

It is not half us hard to do as the
West'thiuks. If you qro paying out
u.cney and getting none in, you are
%-,Itracting. 0 reonbacks, after
1.:ing slept so long in cold vaults,
losk tolorahly familiar. As yet
t'my are hard to getS e fd
with They look big and groun
eugh' to satisfy any financial
therist. We welcome them with
n tight grasp of cordiality every
i1Iunothey come to Seo us, "Thoro
j rou for i1any a more,"

Horzegoviua.
The insurrection commenced some

time a o by the ferzegovinians
b1r .tons to hcome quite formidable.

lTheouHoln and Servians arc in ro-l'elion. HEegovina lhas found a
dgourt'rnent under liynlbbratiob.
Aur thousand Sorvians have ente~red
Tiurkiish territory.. Everything indi-
ets a general uprising. What will

.ltusAo, Persia and England do 1 An
pporttjOinOioent sorms to p'reoentiLuolV for the division of Turkey
autwong the powers of Europe'.

ilor religlon andi hor moudo of Gov.
.ernment has long rctarded the growth
ofut'ropc, andt the times seem ripe

fe'ree.lng and elevating her~depenud.
neu p -o'd'udes, vhieh so un will ingly
"4'ttra froIiOalifornia~indicate

a sweeping 'viomtf for th 'denioctata
ntaedd Oohgressiona oes'~'tTh~- '' ijy overn or,'.defeat(

-1.fIbyaunnoverwhelming votec, the latter
boan hr ,in the race. .'rhouigresibnkl delegates stands '3
demoearats 'at I republicnn, a gain of
Io motubers and a change of four
tes frdin laet COngress. Rltnwi,ulm' we have heard so nufoh

4 latch biaoked the'democrats erith the
)ieBnk of' California. .Froni what we* 86'hearui th'o Independent party wastIue" est of tire th'ree, aS it- opposed

aigssnd' the railro'ad monopoly.'Ch/rnia hI a ficokle state. In 3867?Swont domnooratto by 1 0,000 votes,th-e lirst viotory in piany yeare. I18i @ratt catrriedl it by 500 votes.
in 1871 Booth, (cep.,) was eleoted
(ov )rOOr by' 5000 n.itgrty. In 87heu indtependts~i, heyled by S3oothi,dlefeated both te regular piartiesad~ant Uooths to the'3. 9. dennte.
Tifvis~cleo4Ion will not .greglhy airot
heel,(umiin Ju--ther States.

~kinds helO an eleetion yester
u.Ti:u b liee eets a governor

nAd h-gislature op the 13th. The
roe State will be conservative,

the at ter republicatn.
"WV- have lately been thinking that

in some way or other, CJongressshould
hae ma.de provisions for an exhibi..
1 aion of our advance in the princi.
pi of a ''Democratic Republican
Govecrnment" at the Centennial

The ar "4eui nuen kind'
are rin moetionedan o soi
pas in Woendto thboeelbratio.
of the Nation's Anniversary.
Now, while steam engines and

owing machines may f41"ff6Ydlig'
I)hto M. UiPr ,tthslig: on this

side of the A tlantio, yet the world at
large should be informed how we have
maintained and practiged t oeprinoi.
pls up-m which our gocrn'nob't is
rf6'dflI'd9 * platform "- migh6 .e.
ergeted for Morton, of Indiana, from
which to tell the assembled multitude
what-greal things have been done in
America elnee the f uious tea- was.tbrowd' Overboard. 'Ro could tell
how a jeago has become a Nation
how-8tate rigbtsare,noo rights at all,
low'paper nleney* which the Govern..
ienihafhor'oitiaeoanaid ust take as'i
Jel ten r'r' £iuf. hle ll I6
eannokaffopd to4i fo"'u iba'on
i4 portsj'otecytis as good astgold, and

'lie out'r iill, ,gtorn'y' Gen't'?-
a il ias s,, patolpt , ei dtle eic'
hibitefAs 'apiinventips to, catch the
dreams, sndu thoughts'of disloyalty,
and'convort thet into overt ats.

'his pieo of machinery of govern-
ment. would excite the attention of all
the subjects of, Russia, Austria and,
Prusbia, and they could tell, on their
oturn what a novel way they have
in Aperion of finding out treason.
Stephens, of Georgia, will doubtless
be pro lent, and could well represent
the South and the Governient as it
was and should be. But his ideas on
the nature of our political institu-
tione, so simply and candidly display.
od in his "War between the States,'
wotild not probably suit the ousasion
They would be consigned to the
liovolutiongry rolio department to
k cop comipany with Contine'tal cooked
bats and knee pants.
Tho South could iue no exhibition

of political progress. She has boon
stationary in original principles of our
government. 'She is bong reconstruct-
ed. Thu builderssolected under the act
of Congress have not'yet fashionod her
for the national temple--thoy are not
skilled architects and would not wish
to show their unfinished handiwork.
She would do better to contine her-
self to "those arts which,'' in a mate.

i:al V .auake sense, "benefit mankind."

The People against the City of Co-
lubia.

Last Friday and Saturday Judge
Mankey heard in Chambers in Co,
lunbia a petition brought by E. J.
Scott E'rj., in behalf of the taxpayers
against the citycouncil of Columbia,
for an injunction to provent the
connoil from increasing the indobt-
odness of the city. The complaint
shows that on the 13u.h of Marcha
1872 an act was' passed authorizinag
the eity coenoil to issue bonds from
time to timuoto an anmount not Gx.
eceeding $600,000, "it being thereby
intended that the whole Indebted..
nle s thereof, whether by bonds or
otherwise shall be at nuo time in.
oroased beyond the said suin of
$60)0,000." That at a meeting of
citiaens on the 30th November 187.1
a cotomittce was apapointed to ex
amine into the affairs of the city
concil, that by them a sub--commrit-
tee wvere appointed who had access
to the books; but that those books
were~sQ badly ken& t~hbst nothingoould be learned from them.
.That the plaintiffa andl other

Qe~iiqp, md ie d'emanud on
the onnoU 'for. an oexhibt iin
financial condition of Columbitth4t
a' promise .or suoh exhibit was
promised but that though several
months have einpsed, no suobch xe
hibit has been made. That thec
books and records in possession of the
sidi 'council show that since March
1872 the debt has been largely in,,
orS~sod that it har reached the limit
prescribed in February l1874 and
that on the 30th of April 1874 had
reached the sum of $6l,000, and
that on let August 1875 it reached
the sum of $700,000.
*That there are $42,000 of jr~dgments
against the city and the treasury 4s
empty, and that for these debts ex-
ceeding the limit, cortilicates of in.
debtednsess are continually issuing,
receivabl as taxoa, thins antioipatingthe revenne of nexit year.

That the law providies, in easoe
limit Is passed that any bondholdlor,
or tax-payer of the city can enjointhe councll (romn *sburring furthei
debt.

Wherefore the plaintiff demandu
that an inquiry be made into theaffaire of the city and that the conncil
be enjoined from dhelaying the exhibji
demanded, that the debts in excess
of the limit be declared invalid and
that the council be perpetually en.
joined from paying the same or any
part thereof, and also from ineurringany additional liabilities. Upon

the rin before Judge
Maok 1 l of p of defendants
oounspl m4 ab 1 to have the
rule disob d. - aker Elliott
opened the argu anLt.r the defense.
.RUITdereptts-be~eleissee-kai
the citizens of Columbia p d been
guilty of laches 'abV4Ja'6 etItVfe\
not entitled to a remedy. Ho then
Sitedm opnrous aptloritige- o sgpw,that the dlefeodghtd -elfod b9P
.the.tar1. 9f galai ition, instead
of pn Iljunotion, HeH tin p "rio e
to -argue that it. would- 'a mon-

stroua sot to iss1, tlis njpjuupQionfor this. would. %lestroy 1t 1ogy
government tnd.place power gi. .th,
b1andR o'thoe wb- time and again

tad fuiled to obtan 'po it yb&
di ifrent means (tho, poIed jet.oonte'nldd that Ado ion'7"of''thp-.daot,
l'rgip i n's li e'nafae' 4tvebhag4)

royome r, ppa'fi fit,
i bitli to~IujunotdoD,avpl et#Ajs)20 Ttgttele'2 ciofadthb Cyperit! ,lp
Inasmuch as it seelr'cd ehdge stai
ide, ithsout ;;havijg tip~opggtfpreitdadin Ithe titleDf aeaid -a$t,115 ,
didn'eotolIf'othGt hbe'a ftr wild:
eulso jonees dre'ditot"t'tdfraudu
ed by the city %deo rin h
exoess of.debt invh4. u roglauthorlties ,how bhst legislati!ve. eu.
aotioents' violatitig' th, 'rights 'gf
honest creditors of amunioipal adopo.
raticin tire decaured Lnbonstitutional.
Judgo Mackey theo a jdthod ghd

court until Saturd my, &r0ing. At
the appointed timedIf., W. Finkling
1+ q, and Chancellor Carroll ap.
peared for the tax-payers and
in very full arguuments' ahatr'ed
that [the not was oon :t'iuto'ni
that it has been shamefully; violated
and that the remedy should: be
granted. J.u Igo Ma J.y rerved
his decision. Aln. Injuncti ' hould
certainly bo-granted.,.; The people
bade been shamefully plundero4.On Saturday morning appple,
mont of'the Pbconix appeare1, on
taming the alleged delinquent -tax:
list of Columbia for the past triee
years. It ftoot up tti startling'
amount of $50,000, Bit a fpr
nately for the city council .winy of
the persone thus chitrged havs pro.
duced receipts in fRll, s' other.
hold claims against the city to I irge
amounts on -their taxes. This ex
bib 11intded to banilt tLhe conij,will Injure it, for It shl'we how
miserably the boks have begr kept.
Reform is needed right inColuibia
under the very nose of the prosept
reform offioials.'

Under Which. King, Beso::ian ?
Just at present, the worst political

mnddlo in the State ii in Charles-
ton. The old city b~y tie-se is soon
to suffor the throes of' a inunidIp'al
election, and she is getting !nto a
terrible fidget about it. Hleretofqre
there has been a strict party -lghtr
,otwveeni conservatives and radidals.
Hut this division existe n'o' 1knerand other issues than party .poligioshave arisen. It will the. reme-mhered
that at tha last~election, Gen! Wags
enor was th-e conservhtive candidate
for re-elction . T1he radicals wer
divided as usual dnth tho Mackey and
Howen faotions .4 coI~)promuise wa~
effected hobwever eby which 1Mr. (1.
ICunnairgha'tu 'hs niominated

es mnay, and )lowen and,
Maookoy both. as ah4~reqio (Q i ,A4
hami was-a- modernte rptbliepp :iM
a wealhv Mdan inn 'hishman al 't

J
teh iis ae' 'bli popgJ1I~9

electeil,..some .4)e9Lorvat'vlsg otingfor him, le .appears, tiobavo a~de
a v'erg acoe table m1yor. . rin"
himself whh the~ nckey h~otlion, and
the conservatives. Mayor Cent ng-.
ham is a <tdiddte for re-electsidd.
le is supported by one wing of t~
conservatives, by '(he [rish~ d tbgMackoy rng of ,the repubjicans.Gee. Wagner has hou alsop bro'ught
ott by his 'friends. . is smpp6ted
by the Garmans, by mkny conrekvW
Lives and by owen aMuc his tliquo;
The aanvasn 4s bcon4d' very warm,
and both parties are padl~y oplit.
The Neto,"A Joal~~*spp v
ningham. Time ttutb' will show
whio'i party pill be 'oebf asth
canvass isoonduobod ot -entlrpl ,new
issues. At 'a recent coaservativ4'
wvard meeting, there was a jdrig~mof colored mn, and 'ti r onsspeetab'le was preeantod ,ef won,
Ostendorf, Ahrens, Voight koud other
pronouncdd r'adils vosing foy a
oconservativeozecutive comma)ittee.
Somo 'parties are deploring this

obliteration of party lines, and uassertthat the consertatives are sufferingthemselves to be miado tools of. BEgwe do not at present view the matter
In this light, WVe have long been
sighling for the day when race lines
and party lines sha.ll be obliterated.
And with the lwnones at present

o noft a seth theor ala
'

re her ate he nest o
W rOf agen men thehighest in egrit , and ise tlton

would be a good thing for Charles-
"on..gsotsfar as

we can learn, has proven firn'i1tY

His rule. if con snued as bogun, will
pl o b ne6u.iJ. So that it appears
4u bhpf ()t tonn jd4 rijes
that in the gonernl e tfiasItn of

Tf? °'lfGeIbloadudsiatansaball
ha e been"evlveqI. Ja . tJi s.iatte
of affairs, judopendoot voters will
4to d W"e'bdathe' of power. They
twill be eg@,gyaefObt the best can.
dibates froviqttket rand therebf
'6%btn'a gdodsdounoil.143-tb j1u';' binhg--on the. outside
'wg9pgo'aet46o' tile eauses of the

ficaheIqlionns., We have only
' isto say.et as fra.)he reptibli., q%'dc,'tth'-Mttokey ring hasproven
It qit 0b' ' AfbM docent than Bowen's
fgtogi. d4,i nrodbt' experiment

t anvest.gs9Pfat is, aty 'ay with
p arEtm~n eibr1,It is Potour fight
C ipJa pe$'inrtst ohcose for

einp~lyga., under, wiob kibg they
dwi1ll aerve.

it ' HYMENEAL.
A1uAtIII5D-,-At the .oeaidcn0e of the
dride'..wothesr, Mrs. 0. A. Lyles,.bb

Thuradny 2d inst., by the Rev A. B.
oVod MAR. M. L. KINARD, to

0,FLORNCE LYLES. All

of;tbe.eity of COlumbia.
Palmetto Cigar

-+cSTORE.e+-
Sbinded Igned keep. constantly on

-hand the finest C'QARS that, ean be
had (of- hia own mantufacture.)

ALSO,.
'The, very b -at chewing.toba.so always

on hand.!. ,soetors and ohewers will find
it to their advnntnge to give me a call,a.IJo1 9-caper than gny other house in

P4. T. 8. AYERS & 31RO.

IAN NOUNCEMENT,

NIINIJZSELf'Y nounoe'to my numerous

friends. apd palrons that, in consequence

of inoreased fiooilitIes in my establihment,
t am prepared to offer greater advantages
to trade than over before. A ocomplete
line of articles will be found on band at

cheap prices. Mrs. Bong will soon return

from the liorth with the newest styles of

ladies' goods hen he will be prepared
to sup~iy all ws idIUhe mantua making
and millinery departments. The public
are rce,qucsted t opit auid examwine, and

thteir futther patronage is respectfully so-

mlted.
* . 0. 1lontr.

sejt 7

bRE'T RUSH
WILL TA PyLAIE.

rno. C, SQUIER & C's.
S BARGAINS, MRAIlN

'ill te ofied Insa 4etn4Rdorts Stook of

DC13 Gootlg,

CALL AND JIE CONVINCED

Jn,0. Squieore , Welfe,
sept 7

IN DANKRUPTCL.
JtWeb Dis riet ourt of the U. 8. for ijheDlstri-oti 8. Vatnlina. In the matter,*t5M R. Moore, .bnkrupt. AtsVbrk9ille, in the said istelt., on timeii3 day of August, 1875.
(l1 i %ke notice that -a petition has
kbn ded in said court, b~y5 M. 11.Moe'e Qff aiiriel$ Uounty, in said Diis.tr ot, d Iy -declared a bankrupt, utnder the0uof ngress, eatitled .'An Act to es.lablish a fanforne iyatemn of Bankruptcythfouighoutthb Unitet 8tstes," a pprovedliftkoh 2, 3667, fort acharge and certifi.eale theraof, from all his dejts and otherclaims provable under the said Aot; manhe 23d day ot 8epteinber, 1878, at 12

o'clook M.~Is assigned for th, hearing of'the same, before .WiL. Ulawson, one ofthe llegisters in Dankruptcy of saidCourt, at his office in Yorkville, 8. C,when pnd wbere yewtnrty attend, andahe~ esuse, Iteny y04 frave, why thepray r of the said pet itlun should not begranted.
ATTEST~ Rt. Mf.-WAtACE

. .0 aralia Moseng'er,
-leptt Messenger.ep1(8--z8

- *

AND FOR SALR

10,000 yds. Ptandatr(l Domes
,tic and Blarneo'Bngging.
700 bundles Arrow and

Wedge Ties"
100%b*: haling Twine.
50 kegs Nails assorted.
4 dozen Axes.
A lot qf Wooden Ware, Shoes

and a general assort-

Tnent of

9ROCJERIS.
ANI)

PROVISIONS,
AT BOTTOM FIGURES

FOR CASH.
st., t. 4

I. L. Dannenberg
IAA' TIM M

Largest

nest Stoc]k

oF

MeBls, llllls

Boys Clllill,
Hats,

Boots
and

Shoes

CALL AND) CONVINCI

YOURS8ELVES.

A

Fz'si Supply ol

THE foVllowtmg varieties of Turnigi. oSd Just a'rrived and for sole ai

D.I) LAUDERD)ALE'8.
Early 'Rod Top, Strap LeayedEarly Whico, Flat Strap Leaved,ILainge Im-povedl Ruta Baega, Liarg~Yellow Glob,, Large WVbko GlobeEarly Cowuior, Yellow Aberdoeeand Golden flall.
July 16

.:iSEhaving claims agnintef es.tLAte of T'hos. Mcii. II all, deceased,

will please ptesentr them properly attest.

ed on or before the 161th or October and

those :ndebted to the estate will please

make immediate settlement.

July 81st, 1876. .IALAd'r
aug6A..m

READING

MATTER

Scribner'e Monthly,
Appleton'a Journal,

Eoteotio MtagainE,
Hlarper's lHanar,

New York Weekly,New York ledger,

er's Wcekly,
Fran:kL eslie's illustrated,

Vr averly Mngnzine,
Days' Doings,

Now York Tribune,
New Y.>rk Ledger.

-ALhSQ-

PBib'es,
HIymn Dook,,

listorles,
Poens,

Novels.
and School Books

-FOR SALE BY-

MoMaster & Brice.
aug -24

W. I. Doty& Co1

J Doors 'West of Post Ofice

-IN-

T'IESPIAN HALL BUILDING.

DEALERS IN

FAMILY & PLANATION

GROCERIES,
PROVISI ONS,

GRAIN,

FLOUR,
HLAY 4r~c

PROP RIETORS

LIVERY & "SA[AE
STA2BT HJS

Weewe constantly keep,.on

imu~itd a fully supp'ly ofgood
flowaos a' Mulies

B.A..am o*.'Er.?
Inaroh 26

Charlotte, Cinmbia, & Angu~Rail Road.

'CO'LIWat'nA, A-)emberw 28, 184774l'fohl lowing l'assenuger HloheduleLw-1 be r ie over th-is roal out and

(teave Angusta, ata
*- Colubia, 8.,C,,24i'' Wluneboro,408
'' Chester,6.4r"
Arrive at Charlot te, N. (.~Oj~

LeawChrlote, C.at 9.30 a
Wunnooro, 2 4p a ,.

C458mya.

. 1.0IE,

TR ALoaR IOrN

"lg Wannsbro 12i~n8P 88sOl" olbaa&c

Due West Female College.
T HE sixteenth year of this In.
etllution will open Monday, Opt.

*14th. Faculty complete, course
of study thorough, Gov.rnment
kind and parental, locationhealt y and pleasant, ters reasonable.

The President and his fauily Will oot.
py t'h4 OblitigkAn-d' 1ill hm-0edhav essweesp
the boarding department.
Iliorotigh ratI . nd,>i3J 10 e1~ j
re urileed For Vitlod,

J. I. BOxNE, T
Due West, 4bbeviligl t , s.

aug 14--lm ,0 f

UST Received, pe tappIgg.Tpynltjscodt P of approved varleutes.

-AL.SO-
'

White Lond.San4 iper; ,tis.,dPsint,,
Oils. Drugs, Aledicines, 1491% Repay, jak
&q., &c.

july 17 , **'T
THNE.M LERELDouble Turbine Water Wheel,

'1 l , ,000 NO W.1 ,1
Simplo, 8rfalwaystr

avy obefactory.
Maufhctureke also, ofPortable * sitationuty,

lng machineOearitfor Cotton Ni, lor
Oil Mill Ma hinera p~ant} Io Ld t
Premses, -aft u1land ngerasapeo alt . ruhiui atefea.it ccc-Mt an miery best Riauls Bend for tjrcgiar .

MITOIIBJLL's

Buck Eye Be 17tvo

And Moth T-ap.
CONNNOIlCLOWNEY & CO., proprl's.

tors for the cousntlsa of fairflold mad
Ch mster, offer Fars'i Iipa 19a
nel use the Pamne with sample i e

n$10.00. Apply at once and be ready to
hMuse the first swarms.
mar 10 # innaboro,

T. R. RtOIEt'dONV
TarloN Jttuttice.

)FFICE IN tE;.ilt OF COURT I OUia,
iWINNSB ORO, S. .

WA- All business entrustee to, him wit
receive promptiaittent.an.

ii. A O AtfV't.t. ..R.Ml. D A s

GAILLABD A DAVIS,
ATTOXRNEYs AT LAW,

NO. -1.4 .i$ R4 NG

WWNSOI;Q_10.tgOU-11JitA oti A

STATE Gfl4ENTP l2TnIE,
AND, " :'I4 . ,

TWO fi rst-clhan. pur.rhone, Rumtuoninle-riP'ert' i.rs, fortn sa by g>. #eualasgs

& Soa ansd ,. ,. Aijo,. Agcents. x

uharleston, 8 4, big he'ti b
inls cng be giv'en. Plah M:%r

ouars. ,etWAa

F'LOUIA 7LO'Z

.3 - l ..,

Ju4 RebiieA. lt

Augusta Fkour~ 'f'om new

ALSO'-A tteF teiat

NEW''',

Ra- Noa1-4nti4rs Tubea ilackeotRails Ia p -s troa

en-ceyWim atio -,t3~~ 3a
rts,asserted n ')3,ttk9k nauia *

33,r

kstetprp t iio

'~* ~PSs. a

oe fi tbfe aischledj to

roweloto7 O~. AOss,.5
mdaeyor nont fall e

June 2 4 .8 * t


